BACKGROUND: Inaccurate and incomplete documentation can lead to poor treatment and medicolegal consequences. Studies indicate that teaching programs in this fi eld can improve the documentation of medical records. The study aimed to evaluate the effect of an educational workshop on medical record documentation by emergency medicine residents in the emergency department.
INTRODUCTION
It has long been recognised that accurate and complete documentation is important in medicine. [1] International Classification of Diseases (ICD)'s guidelines have announced that diagnostic information should be organized systematically utilizing standardized recording methods. [2] Nevertheless inaccurate and incomplete medical records remain a worldwide problem. A systematic review showed that many countries have been complaining for incompleteness, inappropriateness and illegibility of records. [3, 4] In recent years, many high level health and safety planning strategies have tried to determine the factors that improve the quality of medical care. [5] One of the key requirements of high quality medical care is the documentation of: the patient's health status, the time of entry of all the information about patient's hospitalization, lab tests and imaging modalities needed, the patient's clinical progress, and the availability of family support. [6] Instructive interventions have been shown to improve the documentation entered into medical records significantly. [7, 8] The American Health Information Management Association (AHIMA) claims that training programs are one of the most effective ways to improve the documentation process. [9] It also suggests that; using incentive program, updating and redesigning medical forms, frequently reviewing records and providing physicians with the best and most appropriate time to access and complete medical records, are the most useful practices to improve documentation. [9] In Iran, in the last two decades external evaluation systems affected the health care systems seriously. Government, ministry of health, consumer services, insurance companies etc. all are working hard together to meet the world standards of optimal patient care. Accreditation, is one of the modalities to help in this field by improving quality health care services. [10, 11] This study was designed to examine whether a simple educational intervention (i.e., a training workshop) would improve the documentation of medical records performed by PGY1 emergency medicine residents. Our hypothesis is that education can have a positive effect on medical record documentation.
METHODS

Study design
This interventional "before and after" study was conducted in 2015 in Imam Khomeini, Shariati and Sina hospitals. We evaluated the effectiveness of a 3-dayeducational workshop for emergency medicine residents on the information required to produce an accurate and complete medical record.
Some of the medical records documented by the residents were randomly selected before, 1 month and 6 months after they attended the workshop and their quality compared.
The principles of documentation taught in the workshop were based on the latest WHO and AHIMA guidelines. [9] The correct methods of documentation and the necessary parts documented were emphasized in this workshop. This teaching course was instructed by the chief investigator. At the end of workshop, as a practical exam, some old medical files, without the patient's identity, were evaluated by the participants and all missing or incomplete data were determined and discussed.
Thirty PGY1 emergency medicine residents attended the workshop and participated in the study. Medical records documentation of the same residents were evaluated. The medical records of 300 patients registered by these residents (i.e., 10 records per resident) were collected randomly before holding the workshop, 300 medical records (i.e., 10 records per resident) were selected randomly one month after the workshop, and a further 300 medical records were again randomly selected six months after the workshop. These 900 medical records were then scored by three trained colleagues who were blinded to patients' and residents' identities. They checked all the items below and fulfi lled a predesigned checklist, like previously described studies. [5, 7, 12] Briefly, scoring was performed by using standard checklists that contained yes/no answers to the following questions (Table 1) .
Statistical analysis
All data were analyzed by SPSS v.22. For qualitative data the frequency rate and for quantitative data the mean±SD were reported. In order to evaluate the normal distribution of quantitative data, we conducted a Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) test. We then performed the independent t test to compare our quantitative data, which had a normal distribution, with 95% CI. All the descriptive data were analyzed by Chi-Square test. P-value <0.05 was statistically signifi cant.
RESULTS
Our study revealed that documentation of most items was improved signifi cantly after the workshop. Data are shown in Table 2 . The most accurately documented items before the intervention were patients' identity, first and fi nal diagnosis and compatibility of medical orders with patient diagnosis.
The most dramatically changed items were: documentation of systematic physical exam both 1 and 6 months after the workshop and documentation of date and time 6 months after the workshop.
Registration of patients' family history was signifi cantly decreased after the intervention. Documentation of diagnostic plan and treatment options, lab tests and imaging reports, differential diagnosis, problem list, on service and off service notes were poor both before and after the intervention, thus workshop could not help physicians to augment their documentation in these items. About the "Compatibility of medical orders with patient diagnosis" and "First and final diagnosis", the study showed no difference before and after the intervention because their registration was almost complete from the beginning.
DISCUSSION
Medical records are essential for the provision of high quality medical care for patients and legal evidence. The content of these records should be accurate and complete. Education is required so that physicians know what information must be accurately and completely documented in the medical record. [7, 8] This study shows that the quality of documentation was increased significantly after an educational workshop. In this study we found that education could increases the rate of documentation in most components of medical data. The most dramatically observed changes were in the documentation of systematic physical exam both 1 and 6 months after the workshop and also documentation of date and time 6 months after the workshop. It seemed that EM residents did not pay attention to correctly documenting some items like diagnostic plan and treatment options, lab tests and imaging reports, differential diagnosis, problem list, on service and off service notes. Their medical orders had a good and correct compatibility with patients' diagnosis and first and final diagnosis were accurately documented from the beginning of the study. We observed that 1 month after the intervention, documentation of some items was a little higher than that after 6 months of the study. The closer to the workshop the results were evaluated, the more positive effect was seen on the documentation rate. Ala et al [6] in 2014, evaluated medical record documentation in an ED. They reported that details of patient information and physician stamp were recorded in all documents but most of other notes like consent form, surgical notes were less accurately documented. They also showed that nursing notes and documentation were almost complete. Khoshbaten et al [13] in 2010 also showed that a training workshop had a positive effect on medical record documentation. The same result was observed in multiple other studies. [14, 15] In 2005, Farokhi et al [16] evaluated the effect of an educational workshop on medical record documentation. They found that documentation of medical history, consult papers, progress notes and other brief reports were signifi cantly improved after the intervention. Tavakoli et al [14] in 2015 published that the main reason for the low quality of medical records was lack of education. Our study showed that further studies with more expand evaluation in different specialties are needed to confi rm the positive effect of education on medical record documentation. This study declared that education could effectively improve documentation specially with repeated and short training intervals. Residents seemed to be more interested in the documentation of some items or they might consider these items more important. For example we found that they ordered and checked lab tests and [17] [18] [19] confirming that educational intervention can be an effective means of improving providers' behaviour regarding medical record documentation. Farzandipour et al [20] in 2013, found that one brief educational session was not an effective strategy to improve documentation. Tinsley et al [19] declared that documentation might be improved by education if it was reinforced with support of faculty and continued feedback to trainees about their charting quality. Our study somehow supported this result and confi rmed that 6 months after the intervention some documentation rates faded comparing to 1 month following the educational workshop. O'Brien et al [21] supported this finding that a documentation was strengthened by relevant feedbacks or reminders.
Limitations of the study
Emergency overcrowding and physicians' burnout are confounding factors in documentation. Our checklist evaluation could not confirm the accuracy of all the data documented in each record. The emergency medicine residents that participated in the study were volunteers and, therefore, may have been more likely to respond positively to the educational workshop than the remainder of their colleagues who did not did consent to participate in the study.
CONCLUSIONS
This study confirms that an educational workshop improves medical record documentation by physicians in training. More educational workshops with short time intervals might have a better outcome. Physicians might pay attention more on documenting the items they are interested in or they fi nd them more important. Education can teach them to register all necessary items accurately in the medical fi les. Contributors: HSV study design; MM data gathering and study design; EV data analysis; HSM critical revision.
